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BISHOP HBDRIX-

HEARD BY LARGE-

COIIREGATIOIIS

Beautiful Easter Services a4

Churches in Paducah Yes
tcrday Morning

Knights Temple r Hear Inter
eating Sermon

Till lIMMORTALITY OF TIIK SOUl

BishopI Hugono R Himlrlx ot
Kansas Cft1Mo filled tho pulpit ot
tho llroinhvuy LMothodlot church yen
tcrdny morning unit evening ItCh
Inp two xcrmona of wonderful grasp
nnd power Bluhop Hvndrlx hold the
seton of tile Memphis conference in
Paducah In Novvmltcr 11898 nnd tills
Is tho first visit ulnco Tho congrega ¬

tions Unit greeted him yvstcrday was
a tint testimonial to the imjrresslon
ho inado then Ai n thlnkr rpoaker
nnd TURf of affair IlMiop llemlrlx
viands iprQcmlncnt In the college of
bishops of tho1t IE Church South
Ills KTUKlt yesterday were beautiful
examples of Iho ripening effectsl of UIO

lo growing years slnco last here The
< orvic vas In everyway oommeuHur
nh with Iho spirit nnd triumph of
HaKtur day Palms nnd lilies nltout
tilt altar added the touch of 1luster
beauty

At night IUlio Hendrlx epoko
Mom the pMlm sIi 1rUlrlte my h < art
tti fnir thy nanuV Urging that neith ¬

er Uld nor man van get music from
nn unstrung iMtniminit ho strewed
the iiccnMHy of concentration in ro
llglous life us dii nuhlovcmont in
worldly matters

At tho cLose of the morning ttermon
nuhop Hendrlx rnlied J2752 for ill

floating dhL ot tho Broadway
Mr thodlct church

There weiv nine addition to thIs
church by letters yesterday moVnlng
nnd u dim of 1C by pn> fi tlon of
faith wcro r colved The Rev H1 T

ttItIt the Putor administered
the rite of adult baptism < o 11

young people anti Infant bnpttom to
ltS children

The wMErognllon of the TrlmbU
StrUt JhUthodfel church with the tins
tor tho flow n1 W Banks worship ¬

lied with the congregation of Broad ¬

way last nIght
ItMiop llcndrix tuft thin morning

for Chattanooga Tonn to attend Iho
meeting of the lajnicnof the M1 It
Church Hoilth which opens there to

liwirraitf Blfhop Hundrlx will Intro
IIIICI AmlKiwndor Bryco who Is ono

of the speakers of the ocvyton

JIIIIJtII I

The Paducah Proabytery probably
will employ nn evangelist Two
juominiHit citizens of Morton worn
present at tho meeting to lay before
tho PrwbyHflry nt Humioreon Ihu prop
ofltlon and offering a largo rontribu
thin It IB iirotmblo 1ltnt a man will
be employed to actively cntgo li

viuigflllstlc work preaching nt thA

MliKili and Hobron mlBKlons In IIjidu
cah anti elsewhere

itrlllllli lvitiigtI leiti
Tlio Faster services nt tilt fjerinall

Kvangollcal church woro attended lit>

largo couKrogatlonH At the morning
hour Iho rite of confirmation was ad ¬

ministered < o 1Jugeno Katterjohn
SilHij Oehlichlhoger and Bojtl fMidUm

Tlicro wero six mombors n cnlved by-

lfttOTl Tho largest collection In the
history of the dill rill was taken at
the morning serviceya Easter sons nervlco at night
was eriMTially tiKiiitlful vii ulalwr
ate program was Tendered with stv
cral solo fcaturns hits Rev W IK

Bourquln doHvered an enqulnt Easter
titrmon Tho church watt prettily dec ¬

orated with palms 1Easter lilies and
other flowers

KulftlitM Tfinplnr
S The Rev Calvin M Thompson

former Vastof of tho First IKiptlst
church of this city readied an annl

c Rary eormon ttwro Sunday morn

Continued on Page Four
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BOSTON WINS

Boston April WTho Boston
Americana dqfeatod tho Phlliidelphlaa
In a mornlnggamet eight to otto Tho
Phllndclphlntt used throe pitchers
Vlckcru Kraus anti Maxwell Fur
Boston Young pitched

THE ENEMYS COUNTRY

Now York April 2tBryall reach
ci hero today for political conferences
lie breakfasted with Henry Wnttcr
tton of Loulfivlllo and lunched with

a ludgo Van Wyck Ho saul ho IIs not
in n iKialtlon to discuss the recent
Bttito convention Ho said lie did not
put tho question of a resolution en ¬

dorsing his candidacy up tto Chairman
Conner of the statet convention

Y

Judge Wells Leaves Murray After

Hearing Confession SundayHe
Received Telegram From Someone

Soldiers SaM to Have LOUR

Night Trip After Murray
Harris Without Ilcsults
Thrco on Bond

I

I Murray Ky April 19 Special
Ilio confession of a night rider niil
time mysterious disappearance of
County Judgo A J 0 Wells wore
the otily fevonta to brook the monotony
of n beautiful Sabbath In Murray
Soldiers were tired after an exhaust
ins nights search It Is said after
Murray Harris tho missing witness
against tho IKrksey band of night
riders

No ono will talk but hero Is what
happened Saturday evening without
warning Two officers who have
been coming In from Paducnh ovory

111011Inda

uu
Than nil excepting tho men on guard
tot out on horseback They returnee
this morning 4he most exhausted lot
of soldiers ono could Imagine Thu
new corners all returned In to Iadu
cab It Is said tho seven wore from
Eddyvlllo

It Is known that tho authorities are
anxious to find Murray Harris lie
mado a confession Involving a number
of promlnont moo In the Klrksey
raids Then ho cllwipioared smith It Is
authentically reported that night rid ¬

era worked on the fears of his family
until he was forced to flee for hie life
A njnh by his name wai located and
wiptiifod but he proved to he IhlI
wrong Harris

However It Iii whlsporcd that the
night riders who are depending on
the altwnc of Murray Harris to de ¬

stroy tbo CUM of tho pnnceutkm will
Iht tflirprlccd IKXKUIKO there lis other
nvMcacp Hut naturally the nulliorl
tIes visit every bit of evidence at
lined when the trials luiino off and
they are aMtinM they will tlf the wit
ties whenever It Is n < ot t nry

Another r iifc lon
A milan named Stewart from the

Illooil river faction voluntarily pre ¬

tented Mmtelf Iwloro Judg WolU
Sunday tlnll said lib and hut father-
s tIro compelledI I to take the night rider

oath but they did not participate In

any raids He dlvulgwl 1 tho names of
a number of time loaders of the oust
lido hand

Just before the noon train pullod
out Jrnlro Wells thoda telegram
nnd announced that he was called
awny anti would have to hurry Mrs1

Wolls said title morning elm does not
know where ho went nor when he will
return hot ho did not appear great-
ly

¬

I worried over his absence
Tln AnrMK

Saturday night tluvollowliiR were
aTtited on bench warrants hester
and ClplI Hurkeen 1Kniper and Oorgc
Parrlsh and M1 D and Calvlft Berry
and Dan mils ftc Ilurkecn and
1arrlfh boys executed bond This
leaves 112 In tin county Jail Tho front
cells nro full of negrd prisoners and
only the steel cells are available for
holding night rider prisoners The
jail will tint hold more than MS or 1C

prisoners It Is irolmblo that unless
many makfo bond some of Iho pris ¬

oners wilt be sent to 4nducah for safe
keeping

County Attorney Harnott staled to-

day
¬

It Is his belief that not moro titan
four or live will bo Wed at this term
because Judge ttwk has other courts
to hold soon Moat of time cases will
go over until August anti Indication
ore that the soldiers will be kept on

I

required mako

that brought
St

that ¬

plement
nt changed at

c =
=

enterprise Is an ex
presslvo modern anti refers

organized methods employ ¬

ed tho dnHy of today
frtr serving the news hot to their
patrons but newspaper that
ahead of tho times nnd publishes

before they happen as al ¬

ready moro en ¬

terprising Paducah newspaper Sun
presented tho foregoing

to readers a fact whqn ¬

O of Owenslwro did not arrlvo
In Paducah Sunday night at

took up quarters nt
the hotel In this
small of Eoldtors
Kddyvllte under a jingle officer did
pass through Paducah Saturday even

J

h
duty In the county nil summer to

wltnoKFis molestation
and to the night riders de ¬

stroying lie evidence against them
fho of tho Parrlsh boys

who gave 1 1500 each are Ben
Parrlsh their father Ward Parrish
of Paducah their uncle J Bur

II Hopkins A hop
kina J Burkeen Hardln liovutl
who gave in ono caso and went
to jail In Is sick and he Is
In cutitody of the sheriff out of

Time grind Jury Is working away

todayITALY

ACCORDED

POSTOFFICE

TURKISH SULTAN

Homo April OThe Turkish am
tassndor notlllod the Italian foreign
illlco that tho sultan has yielded

Victors demand for authority
to open tho Italian postolflco In Tuf
key a privilege enjoyed by all for

tiowcrs Orders for tho Italian
squadrons departure for a demon ¬

stration In Turkish waters Is counter
nandcd for the present

OPERATION

Columbus AprilI 20
ihl the coal mines aro In opera
ion today as tho result of tbo scalo

igrccmcnt at the Toledo conference

INCENDIARY FIRE

DESTROYS CHURCH

NEAR SMITHLAND

The Oak drove
liiirch six miles below Smlthlnnd
ard ubout tho wimo distnhco Pa
luuali wns burnetl to tho ground

nrly Sunday morning Tho church
mlldlng was a now and cost abotn

lBOy Allliough there seems to bt
nl to the Identity of the sup
iosed lncondlarl4 ixxjple In the neigh
lorhood pro eild to expressed tho
opinion that tho church WAS burned
hiy of Uio armors Union
which hind hold several
nectiUKH In the churcn The Ilro Is
certainly Incendiary

HIRSCH PROPOSES

BIBLE REVISION

BARSMIRACLESI

Chicago April 20Itabbi Hlrsch
IIi prominent Hebrew pro-
pos a blblo revision with the elliot
tatlon of all before tho first com
nandmont given td Moses 110 said
the story of creation Is
because unscientific and ridiculous
Its a miracle and miracles should not
10 believed

=rO

ThirtyTwo Soldiers in Paducah
A minuto and 23 seconds Is not much but that was all the

by Company 0 Kentucky guards to the trons
for at the Paducah Union station at 010 oclock Saturday night
an Illinois Central tho body from Owcnsboro to a
special train of tho Nashville Chattanooga and Louis railroad

tire soldiers to Murray Arriving 35 strong a full com
of olllcers on tho fast LoulsvilloPaducali and Southern pea

songcr train 010 oclock tIm company cars tho Union
station on Uio quick

= = = =
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ng on their way to Murray and tho
detachment which was quartered at
the Belvedere last week went with
them Thq detachment was lack In
Paducah Sunday anti tho soldiers
from 1Kddyvllto who belong to tho
r oltchfloid company returned through
Pducah Seven members of Oem ¬

pany C of Owcnsboro with tho cap ¬

tain stopped nt 1Kddyvillo so It Is
presumed ito Latchflold soldiers who
have been away for some weeks jo
timed to lieltchfleld Lieutenant
duns and 22 taco front Owcnsboro
camo on to Paducah

So no matter what tho paper that
ran ahead IiI Itself may think Is their
purpose 32 soldiers nro in Paducab
as anybody can see

J
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BRAKEMANS NECK

BROKEN FALLING

OFF HIS CABOOSE

Happy Too Woo Jridro Meets

Untimely End A hon Train
Starts tradeu I

Popular TrainmaritLeavcs Wife
I and InfantfSon

i

MVIII MANY YKAStS IN CITY
J

I
Jerked from tho rear end of a

caboose by tho slack fs freight train
No 181 stretched ou4 starting up a
grade at a speed of hOnuiiea an hour
two miles beyond frlnceton last
night at C40 oclock J P Wool
drldge a brakeman feJJ to the track
breaking his neck and crushing his
skull His deaths wasi Instantaneous

Conductor WillIam witnessed tho
accident and tho tronwas stopped
as quickly as could bt and backed totenI ¬

IaIducah¬

IpndsI tho Lout ¬

isville and Jtho train was
I bound for Central City It had Just
gone down a grade with tho cars
crowded together when Brakeman
Wooldrldgo stopped out on tho back
platform to cHmb on top of tho train
The train started up tho next grado
and the slack pulled out with a jerk
as tho engine forged ahead strain-
Ing

¬

at the drawbars The hrakcman
caught unawares toppled over the
handrail before the conductor could
move a step or cry out a warning

Happy Joe Wooldrldge wasonc
of tho best kubwn railroad men In
Paducah amid numbered his friends
iby tho score lie worked as a mn
chlnlstat tho shops for several years
He was a native of Rlrhmoml Va
and came hero wllh his parents No ¬

vember 10 1891 Ha was born May
28 1880 He mnrrigl hero leaving
his wife Mrs Margaret Wooldrldgo
and a baby boy 17 months old bo
sides his father C W WViold ridge
and n brother James WooMrldge in
this city and a brother Charles
Wooldrldgo In Springfield Mo

Mr Wooldrldge was a member of
St Francis do Sales parish and tho
mineral will bo conducted by tho Rev
Father Jansen He was also a mom
bet of the locomotive Firemen The
following palllMarere havo been
choHcn front among his railroad
friends John Trantham Fred Mc
Creary Frank Shoulder Roy Judd
Thomas McGarrlgal Robert Duke
Stoddard Robertson William ILydon
Jr Charles Carney Thomas Ridge
loy V C Toddy Louis Hugg

The funeral will ho held at 230
oclock tomorrow afternoon nt the St
Franols do Sales church Tho burial
will be at Mt Carmel cemetery

EJECTED FROM HOTEL

San Francisco Aunt 20EmnuaI

Goldman and her manager Bfcn ReIt
man were ejected from a hotel here
because of tho objection made by
tour detectives who had her under
surveillance

PUBLIC WITH STRIKERS

Pensacola April IiiTho street
car strike here Is now an endurance
test wllh the strikebreakers running
cars regularly No one U riding The
strikers are running wagons and toot ¬

ors to accommodate the public

Grain Market
St Louis April 20 Wheat 96 i

corn 67 omitS 334

WKATIIKR

CIOUDT
Inrlly cloudy tonight tumid Tuesday

Highest lempcnitiiru yesterday 78
lowest today 57

1

Large Crowd in Paducah to Attend

Spring Sitting of Federal Court

Which Convened Here This Morning
1 = c === =

I

Famous Hollowell Case At ¬

tracts Many People From
Caldwell County Best Men

in County Sued

The convening of the April term of
the United States court for tho west-
ern

¬

district of Kentucky at the cus-
tom

¬

house today brought ono of tho
largest crowds of the year to tho city
tiro hotels and boarding houses being
crowded with litigants and witnesses
Interest centers around the suits
brought by tint HoUowelU against
about SO prominent citizens of Cald-
well

¬

county for damages claimed to
have been sustained at the hands of
time men who aro charged with being
members of a mob that visited the
Hollowell home and whipped tho hums

band1 and mistreated tie wife Tho
case probably will be reached on the
docket late this afternoon or at the
convening of tomorrows session and
from expressions of the attorneys In

the ease will probably go ttf trial
The HawleyMeadows damage suit

which was the feature of the last term
of court and resulted In a hung Jur

upon trial was dismissed on motion
of Mt T Shelbouro who represented
the plaintiff

Tho only stipulation made public
< as that the defendant was to pay the
court costs It Is understood that the
iRcv Frank Hawley has been paid h

small judgment and his attorneys sat ¬

isfied by W W Meadows who was

the defendant
It was Indicated by ito attorneys

that the suit of tho East Tennessee
telephone company against this city
will be continued further tlmo being
asked to tujje proof In tho case

Inceptions tll Stile
In the suit of Kellogg etc against

the MergonthalerHorton Basket com ¬

pany exceptions to thi sale of the
master were flied with an otter of

George Ilall staff and others to start
the sale wllh a bid of 30000 Tho
property brought 25000 at tho sale
hold recently

Judge Evans instructed the grand
jury orally and briefly calling their
attention to the various duties before
them Ho said tho district attorney
reported that there were tow eases to

be investigated and the court stated
that this was highlyI complimentary < P

western Kentucky and Its citizens
lyuo are among the most lawabiding

In the state so fitr as complying with

federal statutes Is concerned
Alllnlty Unreal

The workings of the Southern Se-

lecting

¬

Agency an alleged patri ¬

menial bureau proved Interesting

and amusing to the largo crowd In

federal court this morning and al-

though

¬

the court Is usually most Im-

posing

¬

and solemn a rIpple of laugh

tor passed over the room on several
occasions when the plans and details
of tho agency wore aired before tho

court According to the evidence
there were placed two advertisements
In city papers ono purporting to ho

from a young and handsome lady of
mean and another from a gentleman
of like qualifications and read as
though they wore placed by Individ ¬

uals seeking the acquaintance of one
of tho opposite sex matrimonially In ¬cllnedIWhen answers came tho agency
would send out a circular giving a
moro complete description of tho lady
or gentleman referred to In the ad ¬

vertisement and propose upon re ¬

ceipt of 1 as n membership fee to
furnish tho name and address of the
person If the ono did not prove sat-

isfactory
¬

they would furnish other
names and addresses or refund tho
money Mr Woroy of Brownsville
Tenn and K1R Pankey of St
Ixnils Mo Who answered the adver ¬

tisements were present In court
Both stated that the agency put them
In communication with young ladles
and that as far as they wore con

corned they were entirely satisfied
with tho proceedings though neither
admitted marrying tho girls they met
through tho advantages of tho agency
IK Brown was on trial Brown ad-

mitted
¬

placing tho advertisements
but denied any Intention to defraud
Ho staid that In ono case ho had a
partys consent to advertise for a cor¬

respondent hilt that In tlto other
cases ho used tho plan as a mcahs to
get In touch with people matrimon ¬

ally Inclined
I The jury In tho Brown case rc
turned a verdict of riot guilty and the
defendant was released

Tho charge agamst 0 A Chandler
for refilling bottled In lbond whisky
with Inferior whisky was dismissed

A like charge against C B Black
nail was contInued

Pony West was convicted for sell
Ing whisky without a license and
his punishment was fixed at a flnq of
1100 and 30 days In jail

The pension fraud case against
George Burko was continued

William Lett was convicted on a
II

charge of selling liquor without a
license and lined 100 and given 30
days In jail

hue charge agrtlnst William Beau
regard for selling liquor without a
license was continued

The cases against J S Bardoau
and Ihjl J Abbott were continued

Dink Rowland was convicted for
sellng whisky without paying the
special tax Ho Is a negro from May-
field

Tho case against Frank Forrinor
for violating the liquor laws was dis ¬

nursed after tho evidence of tho
prosecution had been heard

Tho charge against Kd Gardner for
sellng liquor without license was con
tinned on account of tho absence of
witnessesJ

Radford charged with vie ¬

lating the postal laws was dismissed
on motion of tho district attorney

Tin Civil Docket
Tho criminal docket having been

disposed of tho cIvil docket was
taken up this afternoon and the case
of the Walsh Manufacturing com ¬Iaflni ¬

trial Thin suit Is to recover 2 GOO

for a luhiber kiln sold the cooperage
company which refused to accept the
kiln on tho ground that It did not do
tho work guaranteed

The suit of tho Ferguson Palmer
company against tho steamer Vln
ccnncs watt continued

Tho transcript of the lower court
In the case of the Hnrth Bros Grain
company was the Nashville Chatta-
nooga

¬

St Louis Railroad company
was filed and tho caso continued

The stilt of Jerry1 Frazier against
the Illinois Central was dismissed
without prejudice on motion of tho
plaintiff

rue IHolloncJl Case
Robert and Mary1 II 011 0 1 ell are

suing for 50000 each damages al ¬

leged to have been sustained by
being whipped and kicked by night
riders and compelled to sell thoJr
property nt a sacrifice and flee from
Caldwell county to escape the ven ¬

geance of their tormentors Mrs
Hbliowcll says sho was shot In tile
face and knocked down and kicked
Mr Hollowell was whipped and he
says the night riders threatened to
burn his property unless ho left the
country to prevent his testifying
against them In court Tho assault
Is alleged to have taken place on the
night of May 2 1907 Tho defend ¬

ants are John E and J W Hollo
well Lola Hollowell Wallace OH
ver Firm Oliver Milt Oliver Joseph
Murphy John Turner William Tur ¬

ncr William Larkin SkI Smith Otis
Smith James Hyde Malnchl Picker
log Buck Laccy Urey Lacey Luclan
McKinney B Malone Marion Brown
Edgar Oliver Sparlln Murphy Wil ¬

liam Murphy Richard Pool James
Chambers Jack Chambers Joseph
Oantfell John Gray William Tandy
and lEd Brown

The plaintiffs are represented by
Miller Miller ofPaducah and tho
defendants by Yost affoon of
Mndlsonvllle and Ward Hcadlcy of
Princeton

Defendants rind a host of witnesses
arrived Sunday night and tho ma-

Jority
¬

of them are staying at tho St
Nicholas hotel

Tho defendants nro among tho
best citizens of Caldwell county qwn
property and are members of tho
Planters Protective association They
deny being connected with tho night
riders Somo of thusmost influential
business and professional men and
ministers of Princeton nro hero as
character witnesses Tho most of
thom will try to establish an alibi
It is said that some spicy evidence
will bo offered In behalf of tho de ¬

fense If It Is permitted to bo given-
A meeting of the defendants and

their attorneys mid witnesses was
hold In tho council chamber of the
city hall last night About 100 per
sons were In attendance Tho meet
Ing was for tho purpose of arriving
at n complete understanding as to
tho matter of procedure In court

Court Officials
Hon Walter Evnns Judge J R

Purycar clcrk George Durello G
W Jolly Jr attorneys George W
Long marshal William Blades
chief deputy Elwood Noel deputy
John Clark and A W Groif bailiffs

fnind Jury
Green Gray Paducah IL H Alex-

ander
¬

Mayflcld George II Brown
Paducah C J Barlow Barlow R
H Clayton Milburn JS Adklns

I

Continued on IIIRO llvc

FLOODS CONTINUE

Dallas April 20Thuoro Is no loSt

tile1 to floods In this vicinity although
thin rnn ha erased The river Is rift¬

ing It iW now 40 feet above Its JowsuIIIn
2

¬

MrfOOO In the state

I

CONTEST HEADED

BY TAFTMADE

GAINS LAST WEEK

Taft Has Half Total Number of

Delegates Chosen Thns Far
in Race

I

Secures Forty of Fiftysix Dur ¬

ing Week

1KNNKSSKK GKTS INTO LINK

4

Washington April 2A lulletln
Issued from tho Taft headquarters
takes the following claims as to Mr
Tarts recent strength

The total number of delegates
thus far elected Is GIG Secretary
Tafts supporters claim 278 of them
212 being uncontested to which
should bo added four from Oklahoma
and eight from Tennessee a total of
251i Fiftysix delegates to 1119 Re ¬

publican national convention were
elected this week and forty of them
are pledged to Secretary Taft either
through Instructions or by virtue of
relations of preference

The situation in Tennessee has
been cleared by the declaration ot
W J Oliver whose services as an
anUTaft leader had been In demand
to the effect that ho supports the can ¬

didacy of Secretary Taft locally and
that no matter how the contests In
Tennessee may bb decided the dele-
gates

¬

seated will bo for the war
secretary

Tills virtually takes delegates in
TcniHMfo out of tho contested col ¬

umn and places them dn tho Taft
column

J
44-

rft Most FKtliiK Candidate-
S lem Mass April 20 Un ¬

pledged and uninstructed delegates
to the Republican national conven ¬

tion at Chicago were selected at tho
Sixth Massachusetts Republican con ¬

vention A resolution declaring that
Secretary of War Taft Is tho most
fitting candidate to carry out tho
policies of President Roosevelt was
adopted

1u
GRAVES COUNTY PRIMARY

railed Ky April 20 Special
The Graves county Democratic com

niltteo toot lucre this morning mind
called a county primary for plectlon
day November 3 This opens the
county campaign and a number of
prospective candidates for office were
In the city acquainting themselves
with conditions I

FATHER OF BASEBALL

New York April 20i Henry Chad
wick known as the father of base¬

ball died this afternoon of pneumonia

iFALLSi 1

Mrs Sarah Egneer of near Llttlo
Cypress tell Sunday morning and
fractured her left arm Sho is 57
years old

Tho little son of John MoFarlane
of near Little Cypress had a bad fall
and dislocated his shoulder last Sat-
urday

¬

The Injury was not of a seri-
ous nature

I

TWO MAGISTRATES

ARE ORDERED TO

RESIGN OFFICES

Carlisle Ky April 19 Special

fho night riders order two magis ¬

rates and a road supervisor to resign
on account of tho failure to build
roads They wilt obey

RAILROADS ANDII

EMPLOYEES AGREE

ON 16 HOUR LAW
S

Chicago April 20 Representa-
tives of 42 western roads their em
plojes and a commlttcfl of general
managers after a weeks conference
rejjardlUK 41u0 new 15 hour law reach
ail1 an agrecuicat It w4ll bo ratHled
his afternoon fho roads contended
hoy had to pay two days wages In

some cases to obey the law Both
sides compromised

4
Itt I


